
~eci8ion No-___ _ 

P~C!rIC PO~LA.~ C~~~~ CO~~~~ 
a. corporation, 

ve. C~ !'O. 1l29_ 

1;\'" II • 
.... Ao,U ... 

Defelld.ante.. 

?illsoury. ~diso~ & Sutro. by A.E.?oth. for Complainant .. 
,Ulen ~. MAt~ew and. :a .. ~ .. :'=cDon.aJ.d..· for ~1dewe.ter Souther.n 

Railwe.y Com:pa.ny, et al., Def;onde.nte. 
George D .. S~uires. for Southern ?aeific Comp~. 

~ov~:J~m, Commissioner: 

OPINION 

Comp1e.in$nt !s e corporet1o~, and oporstec a plan~ et 
Cement, Cal .. , in the man'C£s.eture of cement and. other 'bUilding. 

materials .. 

~he substanee of the eom~laint is tAis; that, effective· 
~ebruar,y 23, 1917, in Item No .. '72, Supplement No.5 to ~seifie 

'0 
(T) 

" (,I) _. 
o 

Preight Tariff Bureau Joint ~ar1ff No.SS-C. C.R.C.!o.lZ7. ther~ 
was established. on C'ement, in earload lo·ts, from Cowell to ~odesto. 

rate of $1.70 and. to Zc.rloek $1.90 per ton of 2000 :pounds, routed. 

~$.y zoi!1t 0: Clay-to:c. ?.c.ilr 0 ad. • Atchison. ~o!)el'.A & Santa Fo ?8.11way 

and. ~idewater Southern Railway; that at the time no through rates 
~ere puolizhed from Cecent Station on the Cement, ~olinas& Tide-

water Ra11wcy to the ssmo deatinat1ons. Aceord1ngly.eompla1nant 
allegos dlscrimination and 1s eooking the estcblishment of through 
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route' ana joint rates which Will put its plant on an o~~11ty 
with the cemont plant at B~y ?oint. Reparation is aeked for 
on all ehil'ments moved sube.equent to ::51eb~ry 23. 1917. 

Effective .s.:?ril &7. 1917, in Item No. 73· .. Su:pplement 

No.6 to ?ac1fie ~reight Tariff No.S8-C, the same ratoe were es-

tsb11sh~~ from Cowell to Modesto and Turlock via Bay ?oint & 
Clayton Railwsy, Oakland, Antioch & Eastern Railway, ~e3te~ 

2acitic ?~ilroad and Tidewator Southern Rai1ws1_ 

The actual rnileeges via the difterent routes are as 
follows: 

Miles: R 0 ~ t e 

Cowell to Mo~esto: So 
~ ~ ~urlock: 103 

Ce:o~t to Uodesto: 120 
~ " ~lock: lZ7 

(Ba.y ?oint & Clayton !G.to G-ovel'Dmont Ranch 
: 22 (Oak1and,Antioch & Eastern Ry.toS$eramcnto 
• (7o:tc=~ ?~ci!ic ~. to Stockton 

(~id.e"'a:ter Zouthern ?.y. to dceti:lo:t1on. 

· · · · 
'Ocoo~t,~ole~~$ " =idQ~ctor ~. to Tole=sz 
(Southern ~cci~ic Co=~any to Stoc~on 
(~ide~etor Zo~thern ~. to destinet1o:a. 

takes t~c ~o~esto tonn~ge lZ9 ~le$ over t~o rails of ~~ 1:d¢~~nd-

o~t ccrriers, w~11e tho route ~ropoeo~ by applicant from Cccc:~ 

i~volves but three ccrrie=~ a~~ e haul of only 120 m11e~. 
~:c.o testi:llony o..nd. c~ib1ts 0-[ cOnlplo.inent clearly $how 

that carriers :b.a.ve volU:l.te.r~l:r created $. d1scrimi2Ut.tory 3ituet1on 
, 

~ botween the differont producing plant~, for compleinent is now 

required to pay the combination of loccl rates over stoc~on, or 

$2.15 to ~o~o~to ana $2.55 to ~urlock as ~e$i~st $1.70 and $1.90 
paid by ite com~otitor over a longer routo ~rom Cowoll. 

~o tozt1~on7 W~$ ~roeonted by e1ther the Southern ~cci!ic 



Co~p~ or the Coment. TolonAS & ~idow~tor Rcilro~d Oomp$~; 
both of the:::o do~onde.nte, through. their attorneys, all1lo'tlnced 
ct tho hoaring the:: they were willing to join in a. tariff es'. 

te.blish1ng trom Ce~ent the e~e rates as are now in o~fect from' 
C01tell. 

The third dofond~t, Tidow~ter South~rn ?~ilw~y Com~sny. 

in its a~6~er to the com~la~t. makes tho following allegatio: 

~~swering parsgre,hs XII and XlII o~ the Co~plAint, 
this d.e~end.ent tr.dmi ts t:hSt the l'le.in~iff hae os.do 
a:p1'11c~t,ion for the osta.bliebmont o! through ra.tes 
!rom Cement to pOi:te on the lin~ of this dofendant 
and th~t t~1s defendant hae hereto!ore declined to 
concur in the l'ublicction of the ratos for Which 
&p,lication w~e made by the said ,laintit~. In 
this behalf this dofendant avers tho feet to be t~ 
it has declined to concur in tho ~ubli¢~t10n of tho 
said rate~ for which $pplie~tion wee mado by t~o 
said pleintiff ae ~oresa1d because of the failure ' 
o~ t~o dofona~t to re~ch aa agroemen~ with defend-
ant, Southern ~~cific Co:pany, res?oct1ng ter=s for 
the division of such r~tGs betwoen this defondant 
and the defend~t, Sout~or~ ~aci~i¢ Com~~, and 
because o! the retue~l of t~o defena~t. S¢u~he~ 
?~c1tic Cocpeny, to consent to the establishment 
of j~int rates on commodities othor then cement 
betwee~ pOinte on or reached by the line of this 
defend~t and pOints on or re3Chod by the line o~ 
the Southern ?eci~ie Company~. 

~his defendant l'rodueod but one witness, its AsSistant 

~onersl 1~nager, Whose testimony was, in the main, a more detailod 
eXIllana.tion of the sto.to!:lents sot forth in the answor to tho com-

plaint. ~ho po11c~ ot this def~ndant. in csaence, Seems to be one 

of endea.vor to Secure an agreement favorable to itself' from the 

Southern ~ci!1c Co:::peny eover1Dg a large territory aIld. sn ent1re' 
schedule of rates before consenting to the establiS~ent of jOint 
rates on this specified commodity. Tho position is untenable, 
for by the publication of joint rates on cement from Cowell v1~ 

the Santa ~e and leter 07 the cireuito~$ route over the rails of 



ti:.o Oakle.nd, .!.:ltioeh &: :?:a.,stern :aa.11·11~ and. the Weete:rn ~o1fie 
Railroa.d, there wee creatod a discrimination as between $hi~ptng 

. pOints. 

!n ~hi$ caee it sp~Gars th~t the same joint rates would 
heve beon ~~b11$hod from Cement a~ from Cowell had not thA. 

Soutlle::n ?o.cifie Co~s.ny and. tho Tid.ewe.ter Southern ?ailwt!Y dis-
agreed. with reference to other traffic matters entirely ~oreign to . 

;. ma:c:c.fs.e tur&r • With t,onnago. hse tho right to have 1 t 

~oved at reasonable, non-d.iecriminatory r~tes and th1s ~etitio~r 

is not concernod with the meens by Which tho d.esired resulte aro 
obta.ined. Certainly its ~ct1vitiee sAould not be cripplod whilo 
tho carriers are considering othor rate adjustmonts, which, While 
o~ great importance to thom, are no concern of shippers .. 

~ho contention is also mad.e, th~t bec~uae the mileege 

from Cement is longer than trom Cowell direct via tho ~tch1sony 

~opeka & Santa ~e ~ilway tcrough Stoekto~, tAe ~idewater Southern 
'Would not receive tile 6DJlle revenue on the beals of a. milesgo 1'ro-
raO:e. \7:t.en 1t is considored. however. t:b.et the distance ~rom 
Cement i3 nineteen miles $~orter than from Cowell through S~e
racento in eonnec-:ion with the Oa.kl~nd • .e.ntioel'l 0: 3a.~tern and 
the wcztern ~aelt1c, this contention is not 1mpres3lve~ 

It is to be regretted carriers did not hand.le this 
eituation with a more liboral spirit, for apperently there was 

, , 

no d.isagreemG~ o.s to what· tlle rates should be ,whioh oould have 
been publiShed 1n tho first inst~nce and tho ~uest1on o~ the 

division of the earnings and other involved. traffic matters ~b

:l1tted to the Commission 'tllldor Seet.1o:l 33 of the ::?ublie trtil:tt1es 
..b.ct for ~justmellt. ,In m:;r jud.gment. this ;proceed1ng, and the 
attendJ.ng annoyances ~nd delays to the :public could ::JJ'J.d. should' 
have been aVOided. 

.... - I5S 



'D':pon consideration of all the fe.cts. I $om ot the 
o~inio~ sn~ find that the present rates on cement, carloads, 
~rOl:l Cement to Mod.es,to. of $2.15 and to Turlock of $2,.35 :per 

ton, ~e u~ o~ the eo~b1nat1on of locale over Stockton, ar~ 

d.iscriminatory; that ~ through rate should. be este.blished. from 

Cement via the Cement, Tolenas & Tidewater, Sout~ern ~~ific· and 

~1d.ew$.ter Southel"n to Mod.es.to $ncl. Turlock and. jOint rates pub .. 

lished from Cement of $1.70 to Mod.esto and. $1.90 to Turlock. the 
same as are now in effect from Cowel~. No tes.timony was, pre-
eented. end the Commission is'not at this time ~assing upon the 

recsonablenes6 of the jOint rates. 

! find that the rates oharged on the shi~ente ~ con-

troversy wero unduly disctimlnatory to the extont that they 
exceed.ed the ratee conto~~or$nooU$l~ applicablo o~ cement in 

. carloads ~rom Cowell to same ~oints of destination; that com-

::?laine.nt hee boen de.m.s.ged to the extent that the charges collected 

exceeded the chargee that would h~ve aeerue~ had th~ ~o rates 33 

s.:p:9~iod. froe Cowell 'been in effect. . 
cannot 'be determined o~ the record. nnd com~la1nant should ~re~are 
a statement shOWing the d.etails of s~i~ments, which s~tement 

ehoul~ be submitted to dotend-ante tor adjustment. Should the 
~arties fail to agree u~on amount of repar~tion the facts may be 
submitted to the Commission for furtAor consideration. 

I would suggest that carriere also give taought to the 

publieatlo!l of jOint rates on coment from l~a~tl J''Cl'lct1on and. 
Daven~ort to ,01nte on the Tido~ater Southern. 

ORDER .......... ~ -- .... 
~he ?aoifio ~ortland Cement Company, a cor~orat1on, 

having applied. to the Co~ieeion for a through route and joint 
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rates ~1th the Cement, ~olena$ " ~iaewster Railroad. tAe Southern 
~acitic Co:p~ a~d the Tidewater SoutherA Ra~lway Com~eny on 

cement in carload.s. :from Cement -:0 Modos-to· and. =urloek e.nd. a 
hearing having bGe~ held and caSing its find.ings u~on·the st~t~

~ent of !acte in the o~inio~which ~recedee this order, 

!~ !S EE?~EY OADE?~ that the Cement. ~olenac & Tidewater 

!\a.ilrosd.. Souther:l ?ac1!ic Comps.ny a!ld. ~1de\"1t~ter Southern Eailwey' 

Company ~~b11sh ana ~11e with this Co~ission on or betore twont1 

daya from the ~te hereo! jOint rates for the traneportat1on of 

cement. in ca.rload.s.. mlnimUt:l. weight 60000 pound-a, from Cement to 

?1!Odesto of $1.70 Del" ton ana. to ~lo¢.k of $1.90 ?cr ton. whic::' 

rates ~re hereo7 found. to be non-diecriminator.1 tor such jo~t 
e.;,rvice. 

IT IS P~E3? OEDEP3D that tho said Cement. ~olenee & 
~id.e\vater ?ailro·~d.. So~hern ?acific Co:nps..ny and. ~idewatGr. 

Southorn Railw~ Comp~ agreo u~on diviSion of s~1d joi:t rates 
heroto~oro ~O'lnd to be nO~-diecri~~torr, and in the eve~t o~ 

!ailuro ~o agree ~pon such divicion. eaid carriers shell e,~oar 

befo=e the CO:mliee·1o:l 8.t1.d show oause whj thla COt:mliS8io:l. zhouJ,d ::lO~ 

!,rocccd to t~e eeta'blleh:lent of 6.ivi~1on ~s provided. for 'bj la":'l. 

IT IS :f"JR::I:."ER OADEP.:c:D tl'l.:::.t ~hcso defend.o.nte :pey. 'b;" way 

ot re~e=atlo~. to t~e ~~¢i!ic ~ortlsnd Coment Com~~ a sum eqUAl 
to the d.1f!crence bot\vee.n the ru:J.out:.te paid. and what ~ould. n::lve beon 

~eid !or the ehi~mentz ot cement ~orw~d.ed ~ro~ Cement to ,¢intz 
on the Tidewater South~rn Eailws~ Co~,~y e1~ce Feo~~ ZZ, 1917, 

and t~o rstec of $1.70 and. $1.90 herein found to be non-di$¢r~-

In case tho ~artiee to this ~rocoed.i:g 
fail, within zixty days, to agree u~on the amount of re~arat1on 
aUG under this order, s~id par~ic$, Or either o~ the: may ap~car 
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'bofore the CO:::l:liesion and submit !,roof~. \1:b.ereupon the 00:1s$10:1 
~ill ~ete:mine tho ~o~t of :repe:r~t10n ~uo, end issue a sup~le-

xcent!U ord.or. 
~~c ~orogoing o~inion snd ordor ~ro horoby a~~rove~ and 

ordored ~iled cs tho opinion and order of t~e ~11rosd Commission 
o~ tho State of C~lifo:rn1e. 

Dated. a.t S~ ]I rano 1 so 0 • California. this. 21Jd~ d.a.y of Jsaa, 

O~-"'../ ,1917 .. 

COJ::ltliss.ioners.. 
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